The paper presents monitoring results from the implementation of energy efficient buildings, renewable energy supply systems and energy management in a sustainable neighbourhood in Germany. The whole quarter has low energy standard buildings, which have been monitored for heating and electricity consumption. About 80% of the heating energy demand and 50% of the electricity consumption of the whole area is supplied by a wood fired co-generation plant with 1 MW electrical output and 5.3 MW thermal power output. In summer the heat from the network is used for decentralised absorption cooling in one of the office buildings. The main performance results of this monitored area are presented and the potential for replication are discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Most countries have significantly and measurably increased their renewable energy fraction of electricity, but less so in the heat sector; however, the urban energy demand has not gone down significantly. Benchmarks are usually not available against which to measure the achieved CO 2 reduction. Energy consumption data are mostly available on a macroscopic scale (national or international) or on a microscopic scale (individual households), but rarely on a city scale. An analysis of different cities in India, Brazil and Australia showed that energy consumption increases with income, especially if indirect energy for goods and services is included [5] . At equal income levels, urbanized areas perform about 10% better than rural areas [2] . However, the urbanization most often accompanies increases in income. For example, in Japan, energy consumption in the residential sector has been increasing continuously due to rising standards of living, such as larger living spaces per person, an increase in number of small families or single households and more numerous home electric appliances. In the last 25 years, the energy consumption of the residential sector has doubled while the population growth was only 10% [4] .
Compared to 1990, the CO 2 emissions from energy use in the residential sector have increased by
28.8% in 2002.
Detailed monitoring data from entire cities or neighbourhoods are rarely available, making it difficult to separate the effects of building energy standards, user influence on energy consumption and other climate related issues. Furthermore, there is little knowledge on performance of local renewable energy supply systems such as biomass cogeneration plants, which creates barriers to a more wide spread use of the technology.
The paper discusses performance monitoring results of buildings constructed during the last decade and analyses the influence of building standard versus user behaviour. Furthermore, it reports on ORC (Organic-Rankine-Cycle) biomass technology which provides the main heating and electricity supply to the district. The transferability of the concepts suggested to other cities is also discussed.
The context of buildings sustainability
Incentives for sustainable buildings and cities are present in several countries. The focus varies largely. China, for example, is imposing new challenges in terms of sustainable energy supply to face its fast and accelerated development. Contributions due to the fast urbanization development and consequent problem of energy consumption [14] , CO 2 -emissions reduction by means of buildings energy efficiency [15] or discussion of indicators for assessing energy efficiency in buildings [16] come from there.
Brazil is another developing country in which sustainable energy is under discussion. As a part of its national energy plan 2030, the PNE2030, an energy efficiency national plan (PNEf) is prepared [23] . One of the considered sectors is related to buildings and presents actions to be A brief review of the standards of Brazilian regulatory framework [26] shows that buildings must be evaluated according to three levels, envelope, illumination and air conditioning, with 4 weights of 30%, 30% and 40%, respectively; a final grade is obtained by the summation of the performance of a building in each of the three levels, multiplied by their corresponding weights, and a fourth variable, corresponding to an eventual available bonus. The grades vary from 0 to 5, being A from 4.5 to 5 and for the remaining grades it decreases one point until 1.5 or less, corresponding to the grade E.
Renewable energy systems or sources (photovoltaic panels or wind generators for producing electricity, solar collectors for producing hot water if solar fraction is higher than 70%), cogeneration systems or innovative lighting systems can also be added to the building design as a way to improve the final grade. The bonus varies from 0 to 1 and is attributed in the case of guaranteeing an energy economy by installing systems or equipment to reduce the water consumption.
There is an agreement (PL 630) under discussion since 2003 [24] that proposes the creation of a special fund for financing research and implementation of electric and thermal energy production by using solar and wind sources, with incentives to buildings for integration of solar panels and wind generators. In some cities, such as São Paulo, the Brazilian major city, municipal laws impose that every new public building under construction has solar panels for hot water production; it is also a reality in certain states, such as Rio de Janeiro for example.
A cogeneration framework is also well established in Brazil by Portaria 235 of National Agency of Electricity [6] ; to qualify for support, it is necessary to satisfy two energy efficiency inequalities, one related to the thermal demand to fuel input ratio (it must be higher or equal than 15%) and the other to the thermal and electric demand to fuel input ratio. The last inequality considers three levels of power capacity (less than 5 MW, 5 to 20 MW and more than 20 MW) and the use of fossil or renewable sources -major incentives are for lower capacities burning renewable fuels. 5
The case study
The case study area analysed is located in the The heating and cooling loads as well as the electric energy consumption of these buildings were continuously monitored from 2005 to 2010. New buildings were constructed taking into account low energy standards, and the generation system that provides electric energy and district heating for the area is based on a cogeneration based on local biomass, an interesting alternative for reducing CO 2 -emissions. In the office building project of the company Elektror GmbH, low temperature heat and cold distribution systems were chosen (concrete core activation) to improve the performance of the absorption chillers for cooling and to reduce peak power demand. The foundation piles were activated with plastic tubes to extract heat from the ground during winter and to reject heat loads from the ventilation system during summer. To reduce the electricity consumption for lighting, a centrally controlled corridor dimming strategy was chosen combined with highly efficient individual work space lamps, which are dimmed according to daylight availability.
A newly constructed public building of the municipality of Ostfildern was designed for near passive standard. Low-e coated double glazings were used instead of the more expensive triple glazings in passive standard buildings, as the building is used as a youth centre, with high risks of damage of such expensive material.
Renewable supply systems
Two buildings at the project site are equipped with integrated PV-systems. The biomass power plant and the parking lot of the parish hall building.
In terms of covering the demand for both heating and electricity, an Organic-Rankine-Cycle (ORC) is the most suitable combined heat and power solution in the power range of 500 kW to In 1993 the local supply company Stadtwerke Esslingen (SWE) took over the energy systems of Nellingen Barracks from the US Forces, at that time the network was supplied with steam. The former infrastructure has been taken out of operation and was replaced by a new hot water network.
The structure of the heating network was coordinated with the development plan of the road system in this area. 
RESULTS BUILDING ENERGY EFFICIENCY
The district heating network supplied by the ORC cogeneration plant provides heating for row houses, public buildings and multi-family houses; the heat distribution can be seen in the Sankey diagram presented in Fig. 4 . 16% of all the energy delivered by the cogeneration plant is lost through distribution; 63% of total heating energy is delivered to residential buildings, mainly multifamily buildings and row houses. Other buildings with commercial, educational and administrative functions account for 21% of all the heating energy delivered. houses, compared to 62 to 69 kWh m -2 a -1 for the row houses). All measured annual consumption values were normalized to the gross surface area, which creates some errors, as the gross surface areas were determined using basic geo-information system data (ground floor area and number of floors). Also some consumption metering information included several buildings and the value was equally distributed to the building surfaces. (SWG). The Siedlungswerk apartment building fulfils the set requirements for heating energy demand well. As can be seen, only in the first year of occupation the measured consumption was higher than specified. Regarding the electricity consumption only the value for the year 2010 is available, which fulfils the set requirement for electricity demand of 28 kWh m -2 a -1 . the high user influence. Large variation in both heating and electrical energy consumption even in nominally similar dwellings have also been observed under UK climatic conditions [12] . Factors such as number of occupants, number and type of appliances, and occupancy patterns are more relevant than the built form [11] . For interpreting the high variability and to evaluate the influence of user behaviour, row houses with a very similar construction type were compared. As can be seen in Fig. 10 the calculated demand is very similar for the analysed group of row houses (shown as "Calculation 1");
however, monitoring results showed strong fluctuations of consumption within the same building type, demonstrating again the rather high user influence. From the 36 houses considered in this analysis, 12 (33%) presented heat energy consumption higher than the calculated demand, and the remaining 24 (67%) had measured values less or equal to the calculated demand. If user related building parameters (air change rates, heating set-point temperatures, night shut-off times of heating system) are statistically varied (shown as "Calculation 2"), the measured consumption curves can be approximated quite well.
RESULTS FROM ENERGY SUPPLY SYSTEMS

PV-generators
At The Tab. 3 shows the yields of the system at the power plant. The parish hall system performs slightly worse than the power plant system. This is caused by shading due to a large antenna installation of the opposite fire rescue building. In general the results are satisfying for this geographical location. Taking the measured values and the results of the simulation (20 years) into account the annual yield of the two buildings will be 35200 kWh/a (32000 kWh/a and 3300 kWh/a). Thus about 0.5% of the quarter's electric demand is covered by these two PV installations.
Cogeneration plant
The ORC cogeneration plant was constructed in Scharnhauser Park considering the adequateness of such systems to the sustainable city quarter's demand profile. Co-generation is a rational (and sustainable) way of using energy, since it reduces the use of electric energy from the national grid (often produced by burning fossil fuels). The ratio of waste heat from the OR-cycle's condenser and the converted electric energy are suitable regarding climate conditions, building standard and user demand conditions. In this plant biomass harvested in the region (which saves energy for transportation) is burnt in a furnace. Tab. 4 presents the design specifications of the biomass furnace; Fig. 3 illustrates the ORC cogeneration plant with district heating system; the thermal power from biomass into the network is 5.3 MW and electric power delivered to the electric grid is 1 MW. Tab. 5 shows an overview of the cogeneration unit's specifications. Electrical losses consist of power for the feeding-pump, the alternator cooling system and radiation losses. Thermal losses are mainly caused by radiation.
Tab. 5: Design specifications of the ORC [GET]
During normal operation, the biomass supplies 80% of the total heating energy demand. Only in 2009 there was a long plant shutdown due to a fire incidence, causing a huge deviation. Since then the plant is running at a reduced maximum power level; the auxiliary natural gas boilers were then started up for meeting the heating network demand. Over a period of seven years, all auxiliary supply of the biomass plant has been monitored. In addition to the thermal conversion efficiency, the auxiliary electric energy consumption for biomass ventilation fans, thermo-oil pumps etc. has been measured and related to the total thermal energy produced. For the conversion of biomass to district heat, 36.6 kWh (average) electric energy for the combustion process per MWh of thermal energy are necessary (Fig. 11) . Including the heat from gas boilers, with lower auxiliary electricity demand this value decrease to 33.6 kWh el /MWh th .
Taking into account all converted energy in the plan, including the electricity and dissipated heat by 18 excess cooling, the overall electric demand sums up to 23.35 kWh el /MWh th .
As the ORC-module had low operation hours and often runs in part load conditions, the own auxiliary consumption of electricity of the whole plant including the combustion process is high. In total the own electricity consumption compared to the electric energy fed to the grid was 28 To keep the ORC module operational, a minimum heating power (2 MW to 3 MW) needs to be transferred. Additionally the cooling system of the alternator, which is connected to the network, is limited to 85°C in partial load. Thus even short time peaks have to be compensated by re-cooling.
Low loads of 1 MW during summer are common. In these cases 1 to 2 MW of heating power are rejected to the environment by the re-cooler. An alternative to heat rejection is the use of thermal cooling systems during summer.
The overall feed-in tariff according to the German Grid-Access-Act can be up to 0.22 €/kWh, using sustainable fuel and a new technology for conversion. Economic studies [28] assume a project feasibility with a compensation of 0.1 €/kWh to 0.14 €/kWh for a unit size of 1 MW to 1.5 MW.
19 processes are expected to function at high efficiency over a wide load range [7] . In practical 20 application both temperature levels and mass-flows alter with load conditions. In a part-load situation a heat guided cycle works with lower heat input and output, mainly regulated by lower mass flows, which decreases the heat transfer coefficients. The furnace provides optimal efficiencies in a range of 5 MW to 6.5 MW, as shown in Fig. 13 .
21
The Cogeneration system provides its best performance according to Fig. 14 in a load range of 5 .5 MW to 6.3 MW of thermal input. Combining these load states with a network feeding temperature of 74°C to 78°C, as shown in Fig. 16 , provides the best operation conditions for the ORC.
Decentralised absorption cooling
The Elektror company office building, with an office surface area of 3.280 m², is heated and cooled using the heat from the biomass ORC cogeneration plant. Winter heating energy is supplied to thermally activated ceilings in addition to convectors at the air outlets. Cooling is only provided to the concrete core ceiling. The installed absorption chiller with 105 kW cooling power is directly connected to the district heating network and provides about 2/3 of the total cooling energy demand of the building (180 MWh per year); approximately 50% of the low summer district heating hot water flow is necessary for driving the absorption chiller. Fig. 17 illustrates the contribution of absorption and back up compression chillers in the building for the monitored period. The coefficient of performance of the chiller was between 0.6 and 0.7 during summer months and thus corresponds to expectations; its variation for the monitored period is presented in Fig. 18 .
The performance drop during autumn and winter months can be attributed to frequent switch-on and 22 off under part load conditions and needs to be optimised during the next months. 
POTENTIAL FOR REPLICATION
The POLYCITY project was developed considering the application of low energy building standards, use of renewable energy (photovoltaic panels and biomass ORC cogeneration cycle) and absorption cooling driven by the heating network system. The project results are impressive and its potential of replication for other cities can now be evaluated; as Brazil has nowadays a regulatory framework open to these initiatives, an evaluation of the replication potential of such technologies is appropriate. The relationship between the POLYCITY project and the Brazilian regulatory framework are in terms of energy efficiency measures, use of renewable energy/sources and cogeneration.
There is no similar experience to the POLYCITY project in Brazil; the urban planning associated to the city of Curitiba is the Brazilian best experience and is devoted to the creation of parks, recycling programs and transportation solutions. The construction and analysis of thermal 23 behavior of small houses under on-site conditions are developed by several groups in universities and research centers [18, 19] .
Despite the relevance of considering energy efficiency practices for buildings, it was not a reality until the advent of the new regulatory framework that is, however, still voluntary for commercial, tertiary and public buildings. Commercial and public buildings were previously contemplated in the energy efficiency program of the electric sector (Procel, in Portuguese), which contains a special program for buildings (Procel Edifica).
Because of this program, some individual building monitoring results are available; however, data relative to sustainable city quarters and electric consumption of buildings in Brazil is scarce [13] .
However, Brazil faces a multifaceted reality. Another study [22] analysed the conditions of social housing in Rio de Janeiro and pointed out the financial limitation for applying some technologies in this niche of construction.. The major barrier is economic due to the Brazilian social reality, in which some 80 million inhabitants have access to goods and services in a standard very similar to the one experienced by western European or other industrialized countries and over 100 million inhabitants are in a difficult social and economic situation [17] .
Residential building measures implemented in POLYCITY project, like higher insulation standards, efficient heating/cooling distribution systems and mechanical exhaust ventilation, can also be attractive for other countries. This is especially true for commercial and public buildings, but also must be considered in the residential sector where income limitation is not a serious constraint. The use of concrete core activation technology in commercial buildings is another possible technique to be considered in the buildings construction for low temperature heat and high temperature cold distribution. Furthermore, ground heat exchange would be useful for extracting heat during winter and to reject heat loads during summer.
Network based heating and cooling distribution solutions are another special technology of 24 POLYCITY project that might be considered in the Brazilian context. By using a cogeneration system, the heat rejected by the thermal cycle may be distributed in a network for space heating.
Given the climatic conditions of Brazil, the Southern and Southeast states have lower temperatures in winter and can benefit from the use of heat distribution. Once more, the commercial and public buildings, and residential buildings that voluntarily apply for the Brazilian labelling system, have the chance of evaluating the technical and economic attractiveness of implementing such systems.
The major energy demand for thermal comfort in Brazil is caused by electricity for cooling. In the great majority, self-contained and split-type air conditioning systems are used; central water chiller feeding fan-coil air conditioning systems are generally restricted to office buildings. With the advent of the new regulatory framework, cogeneration systems and absorption chillers (driven by solar heating or the cogenerated rejected heat) will certainly be newly considered. The definition of the technology to be used in each building depends on the demanded electric to cooling ratio, availability and logistics of renewable sources, electricity to fuel prices ratio, among others.
Absorption chillers are frequently suggested in projects, but the implementation depends largely on the economic return period, generally greater than it is obtained for compression systems;
in the last decade, several public and private initiatives of integrating absorption units to natural gas combustion engine cogeneration systems were implemented in Brazil, especially in airports and shopping centres [30] . For commercial and public buildings the use of combustion engine burning natural gas or biodiesel certainly presents less constraint in terms of availability/logistics of fuel supply and use of space if compared to ORC technology.
ORC seems to be attractive for little and medium cities, technological parks and horizontal condominiums especially for the convenience of burning biomass. Horizontal condominiums are composed of houses and/or buildings constructed in a space closed off to the general public, composed with ample leisure areas, supermarkets, bakeries and other services; this concept, generally known as "mini-city", is increasing in the same proportion of the safety demand.
Guaratinguetá is a city of 116 thousand inhabitants located in São Paulo State, Brazil, distributed in the urban and rural area; some of the districts are far away downtown and the replication of the POLYCITY project concepts could be considered. Some preliminary studies evaluated that distributed generation could be applied in the micro planning for taking into account economic, energetic and environmental policies for Guaratinguetá [31] ; landfilling of municipal solid wastes with production of biogas for electric generation was one of the proposed solutions.
The use of municipal solid wastes incineration, associated to efficient combined cycles, were also considered as a way to produce electricity and steam to one of industrial centers of Guaratinguetá [20, 21] .
The potential use of ORC in one of the districts of Guaratinguetá, a technological alternative not yet evaluated in the cited studies, can be considered due to the availability of biomass in the rural area and also as a refuse in some industries; some of these industries are evaluating the attractiveness of cogeneration for their electrical and heating needs, and this may be the drive force for starting this process. In addition, the waste heat of an ORC unit may be considered for cooling the industries' office buildings in summer by driving absorption chillers, as in the POLYCITY Elektror office building or integrated to solar-driven considering the favourable solar radiation of tropical countries. In addition, brackish water reverse osmosis units integrated to the ORC unit can also be conceived for polygeneration systems (electricity, cooling and freshwater production).
For a consistent development of cogeneration systems for heating and cooling in buildings, it is important to take into account that this will probably occur only in the medium term (up to 5 years). In addition to the voluntary labelling system, financial incentives (such as long-term loans at attractive interest rates and attractive prices for renewable cogenerated energy) must be implemented and barriers must be surpassed (such as difficulties of feeding the surplus power to the grid in certain concessionaries). Replication conditions are possible, as presented; technologically it is feasible to implement each of the considered technologies, adapting them to the climatic and behavioural conditions.
Introducing monitoring systems for building energy use is the first step to create data transparency and evaluate building efficiency measures. The strong user influence both on heating and electricity consumption measured in the German case study shows that further communication efforts are required to enable the user to operate the buildings correctly.
Biomass cogeneration with district heating networks can be easily transferred to climates with winter heating demand. In cooling dominated climates, the use of central or decentral absorption chillers with renewable cogeneration plants is a very interesting option. The surpassing of several institutional and economic barriers is the major question to be taken into account in the near future.
